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CHAPTER XII. (Continued.)
Next day. about lunch time, the in-trss- ,

her children and attendants, arrived,
with much clatter anil importance.
.Sheila by accident, of wuw. just
coming down tho stairs a l.ady lales-wate- r

was ascending thorn.
There was a mutual start, and then a

rordial greeting. Sheila was liking won-d- .

rfully pretty in her Ions sealskin man-

tle, her ruddy, golden hair making a bit
of bright color beneath her neat hat to
match. Iady Daleswater was pleased to
approve of hor probable future slster-in- -

"Tou here. Miss Eraser:" she exclaim-

ed. "This is quite a delightful surprise.
1 picture,! you in Mountherry, enjoying
yourself."

"I wan compelled to come to London
on buainess matters, and," Sheila added,
with a tiny sigh that did not escape Idy
Hales water's keen ears, "Mountberry is

iot particularly lively just now."
"Can you give me any news of my

brother is he really so dangerously hurt ?

Mamma is such an alarmist, you know."
Sheila assumed .1 sad. anxious look,

although in reality she was not aware
exactly how Jack was at thnt particu-

lar moment, and had never been very
much frightened even at the verdict of
the London ditctors,

"I am afraid he is very 111." she said
In a low voice.

Lady laleswater did not seem much
Impressed.

"I hope you are not returning home
Immediately"? No? Oh. that is delight-

ful, and still more delightful that you

liculd be staying here. You mnst come

In and dine with me Mrs. Fra--- r

is with jou?"
Sheila explained that her chaperone

was her cousin. Mrs. Watson.
"We shall remain in Iondon for a little

while," she said, "and I hope to see a

great deal of you. Perhaps I may be

able to prevail on you to come down to
Daleswater House when I go ba-- k there.
It will be very dull, my dear Sheila ;

bc- t- -
But "my dear Sheila" would have glad-

ly welcomed months of dullness to get
such an invitation as this. Her spirits
rose brilliantly, and she laid herself out
to please Lady Daleswater.

Three days later the Earl of Dales-wat- er

arrived In London, and immedi-
ately, at his wife's instigation, went
j..wn to Mountberry to see how matters
were, and the very same afternoon, as
Sheila sat yawning over a novel by the
Gre, the door opened and Reverley Roeh-fo- rt

was announced. She started up eag-

erly to greet him.
"Where have you been? I thought you

were never coming back." she declared.
"I have been busy," be said. "I have

not been wasting time, I assure you. You
wonder what took me out of London?
"Well, I will tell you. I went down to
soothe the last momenta of Roderick Ans
truther. Yes, it sounds curious, doesn't
it? But Fate for some strange reason
trought this man to our rescue just when
ne needed him."

"

"How can he help us?" asked Sheila,
incredulously, although her face was
flushing with excitement. "More espe-

cially if, as I understand you to infer,
he is now dead."

"You shall see. Miss Fraser. Ans-

truther met me out in Africa; he then
went under another name. I always liked
the man, there was something grim yet
wonderful about bim. When he found
'I was coming to England he gave me a
jmcket of papers to bring to his law-

yers; before delivering them I took the
precaution of sounding these lawyers
first, and as easily as possible I soon

discovered my companion's real name.
Needless to say, I did not deliver the
papers, more especially when I found
that Anstruther was in England, and
supposed to be dying he had evidently
found his end coming, and rushed over
to see Mrs. Fraser before he died. I at
once traveled off to aeek him, and, of
course, had to tell a few dozen lies or so

to explain why I had done bo. Fortu-

nately, the man was too ill to protest
or question much ; all he asked, all he
wanted, was to see Constance Fraser, and
confess the truth of his treachery toward
ber and his bother."

"And you call this helping us, Mr.
ftoebfortr

"As Roderick is dead, and did not con-

fess to Mrs. Fraser, I certainly do. To
please him I drew up a sort of written
statement, to which he managed to scrawl
liis name just at the very last. Here is

the document. Shall I tell you what it
contains. Miss Fraser?"

Sheila nodded her hpad.

"This is the last dying confession of
Roderick Anstruther, in which he owns
to having separated his brother from his
wife for sheer malice. In which he also
confesses that his brother! child did
really die, and that the girl now living
Is the offspring of a secret marriage be-

tween himself and some country woman."
"And she la that really?" Sheila asked
'No, certainly not. Audrey, according

to her uncles dying confession, Is the
child of Frank and Constance Anstruther.
"You forget, I am reading what I wrote,

not what Roderick Anstruther told nie to
v. rite."

"Well?" the &lrl said after this, aa her
lirow cleared.

"This document then goea on to will

the whole of the dead man's fortune and
nossesslons to this aforesaid child of
Lia on one condition, viz., that she be-

come my wife before six months elapse;
If she refuses, she is to be placed once
more In the Female Orphan Asylum till

ome definite and equally disagreeable
abode is found for her. You will see

thnt I have been very careful and very
XDlicit. Miss Fraser. I have left noth

ing undone that can possibly help us."
"You forget, she may always refuse,"

Fbeila said, gloomily. "This is not what
1 had expected.

r "I am not so nervous of failure," Rov-rle- v

returned. "Audrey will be a rich
woman If ahe becomes my wife, and her
tot will as bo aa euviable one If aha
refuses,",

"There la Mrs Eraser to be faced."
"Mrs. Fraser will cease to have any

guardianship over the girl when this doc-

ument la read.!"
"Who will he hor guardian?" asked

Sheila.
"I am loft the one sole and entire

guardian of Misa Audrey Anstruther.
To deceive him was easy, to explain to
the lawyers a trifle more difficult ; but
it was soon done. When you peruse this
paper carefully you will see that the rea-

son Roderick Anstruther reposes such
trust in me la because few years ago
I saved his life at the risk of my own,
and because we were firm and never part-e- l

friends out In Africa together. 1 give
ivy so If great credit for those two lies.
Miss Eraser; they come In so neatly, and
they carry the day. you see."

Sheila looked at him quietly. She was
much impressed, yet not quite satisfied.

"As you Invented so quickly ami easily,
why did you not put In some clause about
her being forbidden to marry any one but
you?" she asked.

"The time was so brief; at any mo-

ment the lawyers might have come down.
Considering all things, I have worked
wonders. Remember, I am her sole and
entire guardian, and I, for my part, do
not fear success."

They were suddenly Interrupted by a
sharp knock at the door, the handle was
turned, and Lady Daleswater swept in.

Her face was very white, her lips com-

pressed and pale ; in her hand was
crumpled a telegram. Sheila ran to meet
hor quickly.

"Iear Lady Daleswater, what is the
matter?" she cried.

"This la from my husband. My broth-
er John has disgraced himself and his
family. Instead of lying at the point
of death, he has married your stepmoth-
er's supposed daughter. He has tied
himself and his honorable name for life
to a wretched charity gtrl !"

CHAPTER XIII.
If she lived to be a hundred years,

Audrey would never forget that scene.
Her mother had come back from Craig-lnnd- s

deeply moved and agitated; and the
girl's great, sorrowful eyes had asked the
question her frozen lips could not frame.

Constance Eraser had drawn the slen-

der form to her arms without a word at
first. Words, Indeed, were not easy. It
was a strange thing that had happened;
her brain reeled every now and then as
it all came back to her. Constance Fra-
ser kissed the sweet, quivering lips.

"Jack wants you; he wants you to
stay with him always. Do you under-
stand me, my darling?"

"He wants me to nurse him?" Au-

drey said simply, her every lim'j quiver-
ing with eagerness to be gone.

"To nurse, comfort and love him !"
The mother's hand stroked back the soft
locks. "Audrey, he has asked me to give
you to him. as his wife."

A flood of color burned on each pale
cheek, and then the girl paled ashen
white again.

'As his wife?" she repeated, slowly;
and then, more quickly, "Does he want
me now?"

"As soon as every arrangement can be
made, my own dearest. Does this fright-
en vou, Audrey?"

No," she said, almost inaudibly. "If
he wishes it, that is right. I am glad "
Then, catching suddenly at the two slen-

der hands held out to. her, "Mother, can
I see him soon?"

"You shall go to him my
darling. It will not do to excite him too
much. The marriage ceremony will take
place we hope. You, too, must
rest and take care of yourself, my lily
flower, my darling." .

Audrey sat down as in a itupor. She
did not half realize what was going to
happen; she only knew that in a few
short hours she would see him again, her
hero, her beloved ; that was joy enough
to daze her ; she could not grasp the full-

ness of it all at once.

It was his hand that clasped hers.
and yet how changed. Audrey could not
see the pale, weak, clear face for the
mist of tears that rose before her eyes.
The girl suffered a great shock at sight
of him she loved lying prostrate on bis
pillow, barely able to speak or to smile
The duchess had kissed Audrey tenderly

"She is lovely ! Perfectly beautiful !"
she had said to Constance Fraser. "No
wonder my poor boy loves her so deep-

ly."
Mr. Thorngate read the service, and

Mrs. Thorngate stood with the others
round the bed.

Dr. Sentance was close at hand; he
watched his patient narrowly. Certainly
it almost looked as if the small flicker
of life must suddenly go out. The pulse
was very weak, the heart a action uneven,
yet the doctor knew that if human will
would carry a much-desire- d point,
John Glendurwood would, with the latest
breath, speak the words that made Au
drey his wife.

In whispers, weak in voice, strong in
purpose, John Glendurwood spoke his
marriage vows.

Audrey repeated the words she was bid
to utter in a dim, mechanical fashion,
She woke for an instant aa her lover'i
feeble hand tried to push the ring over
the little finger, but after that she was
conscious of nothing save that the face
before her grew paler and paler, his
hands weaker in their hold. As the rector
pronounced the benediction, the duchess
gave a cry.

"He is gone! He U 'ead ! My Jack!
My boy!"

The brisk, kind-hearte- little doctor
read the conditions In a moment.

"We must not have you fainting, too,
Ludy John," he said, sharply. "Come,
hold the bottle to your husband's nose
and pass your hand slowly across his
brow. I expect you to help me, you know,
A (treat deal depends on you now. It
Is passing. Complete and utter exhaus
tion. Now, Lady John, I want you to
kneel down, so that your husband can see
you the first thing be opens bis eyes.

Audrey obeyed bim Instantly. The

faintest flicker of life was visible In th

,v I '4V iW
w AlW': ltW.

tlmwn. mhlte fii(o.
"Rend down and kiss him," command

ed Dr. Sentance
A flush spn ad over tho girl's beautiful

face. She di d not hesitate; stooping,
she pressed In

dry, parched
Hie sick man.

"Audrey. It- -is you-- no dream --my

own darling
Dr. Soutane nodded his bead again

and then he lilted Audrey from hor
knees.

Now, Lady John," he said, authori
tatively, "your duty Is not nearly ondi-- ;

ou are to sit here and watch your hus
band. Don't let him speak, only now

nd then incision his lips with a little
t tv,i. i;.,,.;.l It Mm s.--e vou and

know you are here. You will be the best j

ilm.for for him. after all."
So saying. Dr. Sentance moved out ot

tho room, and beckoned Mrs. Ihorngato
to follow him.

Well?" she asked, breathlessly, once
outside.

I do not say for certain, but my be

lief Is he will live," win ths doctor
reply.

CHATTER XIV.
All through the night and late into

the following day. Audrey sat line a
statue beside her husband's bed. Toward
evening he had aunk Into a deep, ailetit

"'"P- -

ir a ill S. h sa vat Ion. oeoiarou it.
Crntnncii to the ductless nnn u.iihht
Eraser a, hey sat together in poor
Iverne's room. "Nothing could be bot- -

tor."
Tir Sentsnce! Then there is

reallv some hope?" cried the poor moth- -

formed when tne show men.. I! I..! .. n lnler. her haggard laov ug.nius "r """.water
something like its former self.

Two days later the Earl of I'".,,
water came down to Mm.nt.H'rry una-- 1

twtedlv. He was a plain, weak. Inor- - ,

ornately conceited man. who was ruled i

entirely by bis wife, and he held forth
on the Impropriety of this terrible mar-- '

. .

riage in a manner wormy oi um nw

K.,.lf
"Now that you are quite finished.

George," said the duchess coldly. "I think f
the best thing you can do is to return to
IxMidon and Cladvs as soon as I- - ,

Am I to understand that you turn ran

out?" ho asked furiously. "Do you forget U

who I am?" '

1 ttiina ii is i " -

question. Ionl Daleswater." the duchess... 1 v. . . 1 .. Iih ,tlm1trreplied, rearing iut m-- v....
You have addressed me In a mann. r

which I would never tolerate from my

..,( .n,l it...iivst. lou have oeen

pleased to pass censure on " ..
anions

and vilify a young and lovely young g.n
,, !. tti v nn' wife, and agninsi wuum

neither you nor any one else can launch
single objection save that she has had

an unhappy childhood, and that stie is ;

poor. My daughter ..may- - r "
..i.iii hru f on tne resun oi ner

schooling; you are an apt pupil, my

lorrl."
vif mm will nleace to understand

that from to-da-y all intercourse bet ween '

yourself and my wife is at nn end.' the

little man went on, getting quite Insolent
in his anger.

. . . -- I LI . K .
The duciiess mane no men

son-in-la- ran on in his infuriated and
. .., .. tiio ,w.r onen.M

inson'in iiiiiuiiri, I'M.. -

and he came to an abrupt end, ahe turned
on him. I

Lord Daleswater' brows turned purple
with suppressed fury; rage insults
rushed to his lips; but somehow the sight ,

of the tall, commanding woman rega. in
hearing and aigniiy, aiiu i" qun n,
that she had conquered him. carried the
moment without a word or sign; he turn
ed and strode out of the room.

(To be continued.)

Hard lllta.
Have you any felt gloves?" naked

the customer .ti tne ..g more ,

"Felt gloves? repned tne ponte cier.
-r-eaching for a green box
sir. Here they are. I

Why. those nre boxing gloves,

Havent you made a mistake.
Not at all. sir. Iloxlug gloves are '

felt more than any other kind."
r,-- i-

ni l !.., tout ffiinr.li.teil.... tbWIU linilll nri, i,i. ju'. ......j...
gTeat canal between the Nile and the

I

Hm1 Sen.
v..,n.rfi,l ncMevfinent." ext-lnlni-

your success?"
"Why," lnughed old Rnmeses, "I

...ih t,o Hi.nrii. nndIIIIMIIM1 LlitT 1114111 nun -

beheaded the man with the muck rake.",

Snddrn Lift.
"How did you get up here?" naked

St. Peter. "I didn't send for you."
The much battered inun rubbed the

dr.Mt from his eyes.
stepped In front of a racing auto-- 1

mobile and It Bent me nky liigli,
paid simply.

"Admitted!" said St. Peter, sympn

thetlcally, n he turned the key.

Willing Vtetlm.
Mayme I made an election bet with

Jack, and I won.
Edyth Did he pay up?
Mayme Yes, Indeed. He paid dou-

ble.
Edyth

kiaaes.

fseu,IDI1KllK i. u iuuimvi
Mrs. Newed Did you really mean It

. . . ill.- -ni uuiii mv riit'H wre lustn hi it jvw j i - -

it. m,M riirtlii,n 11UI.I i tn mntcA.
o,i Anl n knnwr Itt;ncu "t

ran uway from homo when I was a
boy.

Kaar for II I m.
"What bushy eyelushea Mr. Swags

has!"
"Um! That's tho reason gives

such sweeping glances."

The Oylnar Need.
"Those iieople keep twelve servants."
"Gracious! I wIhIi they'd tell me

how I could keep one." Houston PoBt,

Maeblue Made.
"What political machines manu-

facture, pa?"
"Bolts, Hobby." Kansas City Times.

tj t 1 M sis Vr : c M a Uk. :xvc V
I uiju a -- .sjar:.iUi'ZZxVtKi lff'TZll.-tW-,- l

. fN T.TS a7j&'J.J?i.

Mowing ( lotf r Mee4.
Whit clover Is not u verso to grow-- t

Iroijucntly on tin siuio aoll, al
tlnMiKh that soli mar have lHeii but
suporllclnlly plowed - a ooiiHoipiejioe. no
doubt, of the plant bolntc Indigenous
and growing apoiitaiiUHly In till
ciuntry. Sotno pcr?iiis have, however,
otkserved that on muls not very well
ndaptod to Um cultivation It thrives bet-

tor when first Introduce! than after
the land has borne It for n huhiImt f

tours. Rod cloer U not found to U
when sown alternately with

white clover. White Hover Is

cit'.ior on the nutii.nnal sowing r

unioiig the spring grain, but the for-

mer position Is better for It. because
among the autumn grain it grows more
quickly ami afford a gtod pasturage
mum the stubble. It la also spread-
over tho autumnal sowing ...
the frot Is over; sometimes also sow II

before winter, or even while the groun
is covered with snow, in order that
may more effectually bo burled by th.

. . . .. I .

. consoouoiitlv germinate on
-- . -- ,.tuni of M.rliiu. The small- -

, nm,
" 1

.''"" l1"' l" "
allow of Its belli sown luurb mon.
thinly than red clover; a much smaller

... . a. , I . . .... .h(,ilMilquntuiiy ur sccu is
for n irlveii extent of ground. HTO

Jhnlmjj, .Kr ntTt, being quite sufficient
Uw imlfonnl). ,nttored. Tho

.i,u dowp lasts de--

Uw- -

adapted to it. r,o, u .

ues 1 r uir" "'"J irwiu v.....
mi, I f.ilU In the fourth. When-- " -

fj 0fr to exevss by slut-- It disappear
,1. ... ...I. ...la lsooner sun, ikviiusi im-m-j minimi.

,lle 8tPm ev,.u jirwn to the riHta, which
Nevertheless. It makes

.. . ... it.excellent aneep pasiurv, unm iu im
PolIlI,ared with the red

u..ij.
Forced llhnbarb.

Tt...t.n. ..nt, iu furiHMl In n cellar. In

)n tJw ku,.llon or ,n wel
,iwtrtietr,l forcing lious..

It la perhaps most
common torceu in
l0w double span- -

,mi. roughly and
cheaply lonstmct- -

houses. An 1mtwo to
tUrs
tuny- be

ft
made

.

tlj IIIarched over with a
roor or ponrus or

roUI EU Blll llAKrt.

nn,j the o( tho excavation
throw1 ,m.r Uie ntlre roof. No par- -

jtlcular facilities are necessary for von
severely cold win- -

.
tor. the house can be heated

heating Btooves. In more ex

oeuaive houses and In rnse of extreme
cold a system of hot water or steam
heating would undoubtedly he auvisu
t.iii

Good, atrong two. three or four yenr
u forrluj( The

are , ,
mM ,,.ft n

. ' ,. . .,,,. ,....,). ...ii
Ule

t , ,.st t(1

tJ, th ,inve )M.n

frozen through. About January, earlier
or Inter, aa the ense may be, the roots

Infill rota ulna ineir son are orougm
io forclllC llOUS. TllOV BTO W'tliny "

or packed Hose together on the moist
.. .. a W.lut aiil ff.riifcrn 1.1 v a rlilicurt ins.r. i j
one. la filled In about eacn plant, cov

re once thus packed In they may not
neel watering, but the roots ana sou
should not be allowed to become dry.

-

Only strong, vigorous plants will pro--

duce the large, thick atalka eighteen to
twenty Inches high. American Agrlcul

turlat
a nlnrri Worth firorrlna.

Humble though Its services may be,

tho oulnee la cnpnble of yielding ns
'much pleasure nt the table or profit In

tne mantei, tor me cnic mniuiini njn
It, as either of Its more fortunate rela- -

Hvos. the nnnle nnd tiear. Moreover
when well-grow- It Is far more benutl

ful In flower, follnge nnd fruit than tho
apple or pear, nnd may be made a thing
of hoautv ns well ns of futility on the
home grounds. Most people do not
jrlve It fair piny, nnd these suggestions
have been offered In defense

There are few rarietis, beau so

a. it has for anoles. The principal va
rieties commonly cultivated are Orange

i

(also called apple quince), Meeeh, Rea,
' i . . 1 1 . Tl:..r.nn Van, flAI'lismoion. e unri, ,.i ki-i-. i, mi i n
( m.n Alaska. O ran ire In irrown nroba
hiv mnro than all others combined.wi

which is sufficient recommendation for
It It Is without question the best main
crop variety for general puriwses.

II reed Is Not Uolr Factor,
When one sees a great milk and but

r.r rocord of a herd of cows of a given
hreed be must not conclude that all ho

has to do to achieve similar success
Is to buy a herd of that breed. Ho
rimrt remember that the cows must
have the individuality the record
makers, and that he must posaess the
skill for management that the owner
of the record makers does. Ilreed Is

only on many factors that make for
success.

7K know. We Detainees -- re used so little that It ha.
1la',uc not paid as well to develop new sorts

.v,..n iiilo

Vfla

lie

do

.....

ed

Its

of

of

flrnrln Fruit.
Larger mens are annually being de

voted to fruit. Aa tho demand ror

fruit Increases It la apparent that new

fields are opening In those section noi
ndaptod for l farming or slock
raising. Stonv hillsides that are now
unprofitable can l niale to blossoin
with each returning spring. Tb grap"
will irrow on soils that refit' nourish
ment to cereal crops, and the black-

berry l aunvusfully grown on th
lightest aim da. With all the boast of

favored MH'tlona, there Is not n statu
that averages the net profit per aero

that Is ixisslblo with sm.ill fru'ls.
Lands that will not grow a blade of
grass tmv the grower In po-ir- black
berries and rnsptM-rrloa- , and the belter
qualities of soil produee th ImsI of
strawberries. If ther Is a failure In

growing fruit. It Is sometimes due to
carelessness of tho grower. Trees and
vinos, like anything else, must receive
the ear ' and attention of the grower.
must b properly cult! vatinl nnd prunet

tb borer killed and the miller and en- -

terplllar destroyed. If th work Is well
done, and the grower Is imtlort. his re.
ward will surelv conic, for there Is an
excellent opxrtuiilty for enterprising
fruit growers to Increase their profits
by producing fruit of the best quality.

Iv nrletm vur nt times biH'nuso the
market Is oversuppllod with Inferior
fruit, but thero la always n goixl do

i

niand r that which Is choice, and nt
good prices

Freah Air for Pooltrr.
Tho poultry manager of the Canada

experiment station. A. (I. Gllliert. has
recently published a summary of ex-

tended experiments In poultry feeding
and breeding from which the following
noteii ar taken. Hens kept In cold
quarters nnd fed heavily produced eggs
with strong germ which hatched well.
On the other hand, ttoultrv kept In ar
tlllcally wanned liousos laid fggs with
weak germs which hatched weak chick
ens. Tho "results we in considcrou in
favor of fret.li nlr nnd plenty of It even
If it was cold." In a study of the du-

ration of fertilization after the remov
al of the male bird, record were kept
of the number of eggs which hatched or
which were shown to b fertile. The
last trace of fertility was noticed elev
en days after separation. Tho nnfertll- -

led eggs had suts-rlo- r keeping qualltlei
so the author recommends that as a
rule male birds shou'.d not Is? kept with
hens depended un ror marker eggs.

I .t.......l ...1...... t.l.X STH'li v miunni liuil nir-i- umiv
n varletr In rations and earo In

them, and sufficient floor space, there I

.. .. . . .. a - .i. . .....
little llkeiiinsNi or egg eating or loiiwi- -

er picking. Steamed lawn clippings
were fed to the station oulfry three
or four times a week nnd enten with
evident relish. Clover leaves treated In

the same way weru nlso much liked,

Horse Doomed Again.
EdJson says he has sulviil tho elec

tric motor problem at Inst solved It
some time ngo. In fact; but tho mate
rial he found suitable for cheap and
tToctlve stonigo batti-rlei- f cobalt was

too senn-- to be us'd eommerclnlly for
tho tiiirnose. Rut by diligent search inn- -

. la- - I ...... I I .............nm iiii. .w. ,I1n motor will be made so cheap that no
ther ugency for moving vehicles of any

kind will be usea
The l.orsw la to become extinct, or

nearly so. "In fifteen years," be says.
I.. a. -mu aa'iii..... na tiiiviiiit .si it'ins its sst iiiisno a -

In s side show." If this last nrnposl

tlon proves true there will be one com
pensation, the draft stallion faker will

e extinct. Rut don t liegln to sacrifice
the liorst for a few months yet

to

Ranch thnt for fourteen years she has'
been feeding mix vomica to young
chickens to lmwks, nnd finds that
the remedy is a good one. She sny:
It will not hurt tho chicks nt all. for I

never hnve lost n chick from Its use.
everybody would uk It the lmwks
could be all exterminated in one season
nnd we would not have any further
trouble with them. I give directions
for feeding tho chicks. Take dough,
iniido of corimicul and give one

of uux vomica for every twen-

ty chicks, and I nssure you it will not
hurt the chicks at all. It will all be
out of the chicks' system In nine days
so there Is no danger In using the
chickens for table food.

tad? tb Cow's Needs.
Each Individual lu herd should

be studied and given the care that she
requires for best production, says

. .n T 1

i arm jou. uu..
Two sisters stood side by side In a

V. Ona rnrtllll-Ai- i . tullli-- 11 rr li f .fvi.l.1111 U. Vy,, - - v. , ' B ' b
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required more concentrated food with
lens hulk.

No herd of cows can ever be reall
profltnble unless they receive Just this
careful attention.

Coutrolllnsr Growth of Cabbatree.
Home gardeners practice a method of

stopping the burstlug of too rapidly
growing cabbage heads. The Idea Is to
cWk the growth which I. .ending
too much sap Into the head. Either
some of the roots are cut away or elso
the roots are somewhat loosened by
pulling the cabbage partly out of th
ground. plan will check growth
lufflolently to mv the cabbage,

triiEVEEULY
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''in

iai'2 Edward III. defeated (lis Parous
nt tiinnn;lili'lilije.

l.'Ulll -- I'eter of Calllo defeated at Mon- -

tlel.
H7l Unesslrlnns defeated nt battle of

Stamford (War of the Roses).

H71 E.Unrd IV. of England returned
f rum rlllit.

1 ,"- - Cwar Itnrgla, son of Pope Alet- -

sinier i , ni"i'i""
Msrlliiilninew biird at

Hmlthtield for heresy

UJ Chrtr granted Rhode I lift nd

uiilllng It with providence ptniita- -

tloll.
1(WH The Ixmg Parliament dissolved by

Its own act.
1741 The French and Indian war -

gnn in Canada.
1737 John Ryng of the English

nary shot for falling to do his duty.

i;.sO - Don Galvei, Spanish governor of
I New Orlenns, raptured Mobile from

the English.
17Nl-IU- ttle of Guilford Courthouse.

- Congress reduced the army to tha
jienee eslalillshmeiit f 1711.

1S(M - I'nilexl States laud offices estah- -
INheii at Kaskaskla. Hi., Vlnceun.s,
I ml., and Detroit.

18K -- Gustarus Adolphus IV., King of
Swe.en. dethroned ; succeeded by
Charles Mil.

1S20 Mains admitted to ths I'nlon.
ISCI Victor Emmanuel of Sardiula sh--

d Irs ted.
1823 Jervls, Earl St. Vincent, ona

of England's greatest admirals, died.

1S.'K declared Itself Indepen-

dent .... Congress provided for a
boundary line between Louisiana and
Arkansas.

18.11- - Parliamentary reform bill Intro-

duced In the RrltUh House of Com

mons.
ifH-l-Th-

e eltr of Victoria. 11. C, found- -

I rd by Gov. Douglas.

is I t - John V. Mason of Virginia became
Secretary or inn ."Havy.

..... . .. . a ,. -- .. J T.i.L,
J JK I - I'.IlgiailU. r rnili-- n biiij ii.,- -

I funned trlnle alliance against Russia.

JS.M1 I'erry Iwrnt between Philadelphia... .I I!.. .1...,nnd aiiKien suns; o" oii- -

18.17-Rail- suspension bridge W
J tween Toronto and Hamilton gava

way; 77 lives lost.
1S.VH--- ( irslni and Pietrl guillotined for

attempted afwrnsninailon of Napoleon
III.

111 Island No. 10 Immbarded.

J MtJ Duint took posses-

sion of Jacksonville, Fin.... Gen.
HiirliNlde attacked the Confederal
fort i Ii. at Ions at New Rome, N. C.

ISi'i.l-- - I'nsuii-essfu- l attitiiit of Farra-gut'- s

fleet to pans Confederate bat-

teries at Port Hudson.
KIC.'i - Rattle of A verysborough, N .C.

.

1. . -- !...l,aiawi,iri,.....
, 1NW - Wcorgia appropr.me..

buy corn for the Indigent ;oor of tha
State.

I . t
IT1- -f ir.t leg.H.a uv. nssemo,, i

'' '" "'"
1 H 7k .si rpii IiIsiiiiiii n lunaei ' "' -

vrb riiiil n Cnrdlnnl . . . .Gold dis
covered In Dcadwood and Whitewool
gulches, South Dakota.

lg78K,,Klnnd d.rlared war on tha
Kaffirs in South Africa.

1870 Duke of Coiinauglit married to
Princess IajiiIno Margaret of Prussia- -

18H4 Ostnan Dlgna's forces began their
retreat before the English army In

the Soudan System of standard
time adopted throughout America...
First through train over Meiican
Central railroad.

iiunr:..n I',n, of I'nlted States arm
retired after fifty years aorviee.

1801 New Orleans inoh lynched eleven
Italians accused of murder of Chief
of Police Hcnnessy.

1S04 Rland coinage bill passed the Sen-ut- e,

. . . Rritlsh 1 louse of Commons
adopted resolution advising abolition
of the House of Lords.

1805 Negroes killed In 'longshoremen
riots at New Orleans. ,.. Illinois Su-

preme Court declared eight-hou- r law
for women Invalid.

1808 Eleven lives lost by the burning of
tha Rowery mission lodging house la
New York.

1000 Hloemfonteln taken. . . . President
I McKlnley signed th Gold Standard
I currency bill.
1004 United States Supreme Court da--

I i I .. I vn.il...,i (J ,wi , , 1 I .. f.,Mn,.nt KIdU 11UI 1UCIU wuillil, wiiijwm
I . I1I...IHHI 1 1 1 A u

lOOd Supreme Court decided wltneasea
In anti-trus- t nroceedlnirs cannot ba
excused from testifying against their
corporations.

Blaaaslne for lb Blind,
Th first rerular llterarv uiairaslns to

'bs published in the English language for
the use or iinna peopie, provision ror

,
which was mads by Mrs. Zlegler, widow

,h9, bkln powder nUMIonalrs, has

f Jf "
MagaE,nBi though containing fewer
wordll. ons section deals with important"
current events of the month. Copies will
b sent free to the blind, who, according
to statistics, now number 60,5GS In tha.
Uu'Ud States,

No. Vomica Kill ue.

mlMvtauller U. ct Uu-l- a assassin-Mr- s.

Emma might writes Farm nti'i i . ,

kill

If
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root
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